
UPS AND DOWNS.

cliildren of blemisbed cliaracter or physicially
unsound, or by neglecting tbec duty aîîd responsi-
bility tlîaf we îîîaintain rests nipoî ail engagecl
in the xvork of chld immigration, to wvatch
ciosely and camefuiiy over tlieir yotîng proteges
after tlîcir arrivai ini the country uintil tlîey are
well on tlîeir feet and cani vitîsout fear be left f0
take tlîcir affairs iîîto tlîeir owîî liands. The
Minister, in iîîoving the second reading, seenîs
to have paid a very generous and kindiy tribute
to tHe unerits of Dr. ]3arnardo's wori( and tIse
deserviîîg cîsaracter of niany of lus youngpeople,
and ive gratefully appreciate tlîis act of justice
and courtesy, the more so as sucli différenît
îîieasure is too frequently mceted ont to us.
Aniong politicians wve fear if is îîîîîclî tao oftcn
faken into account tîsat wve are not a political
factor. \Ve pull no wires, and tliere is not at
present a Il arnado vote "to reckon îvith iii the
constituencies. \Ve are coîîsiderel flierefore a
safe object of attack, and if anvon elsc can bc
propitiafed- or any purpose served by a iîlow at
nis tlîeie is the coînfortable feeling tiîat we hiave
nio ineans of lîitting back. Colonecl Gibson lias
resisted tlîe teînptation to do fluis, and altîsougli
lie lias evileiitiy lent lus ear vcry coîîsiderably
to tliose ivliose aimn it is to injure our reputa-
lion and to lîaîîper our efforts, lie lias at flic
saine tiie slîown a desire to luold tIse scales of
justice evcnly, and to approaCli tlîe subject iii a
fair and statesmiaîlike spirit.

\Vc have to offer our sincere congrat ulat ions
to the large numiber of boys wvîose fimst ternils of
employmient wvill expire on flic fimst of April, anti
%viio wvili tben more especially flian ever be con-
sidercd as started iii life. Wc have seen no
reason to change our belief iii the wisdomi of
nuaking fliese long engagements ini tie case o
youpg boys, tbat is those under fourteen or
fîfteen years of age. Thue lads wvlo are nowv
coîîpleting flîeir engagements are but in feîv
cases over sevenciteen ycars of age, and we dlain
for tlieni tlîat tîseir position is sucli tlîat.boys of
tîsat age in any rank of fle may well envy.
Tlîey have acquirecl a practical knowvledge and
experience of the healtliiest and tlue miost inde.
pendent business in tlic world ; generallyspeak.
ing tlîcy hiave been tauglit hiabits of iîîdustry
and applicationî ; and tluey hiave nowv a hundred
dollars in tlie nank of tlîcir own earnings as a
reserve fund to faîl back upon in case of îîeces-
sity aîîd as a nest.egg for future saviîîgs. Ouîr
three, four and five-year engagements are alwvays
nmade to end on tbe first of Aprii, and tlîis year
there is a very long list of Ilagreements expir.
ing." \Ve congratulate tlîe boys wvhose names
appear upon it, botb becanse tlîey have, by the
fact that tlîey have faithfully served thîcir ciii-
ployers for tlîe ternis of tlîeir enîgagemîentfs,
proved theieselves to possess the qualifies fliat
wili ensure theni furtlier success in the counîtry,
and also because thiey are îîow latinclued in life
tinder flic most favotîrable circuinstances, and
hiave before tlien the prospect of îiakirsg a
position for themnseives in a country vhîere tliere
s room and to spare for ail wlio are steady aîîd
industmious, to acliieve independeuce and pros.
perity. Pemliaps we may furtlier congratulate
the boys vhiose engagements are niîov expiring
hecanse they hiave inii îîost cases qualified flieni-
seiveb tu receive Dr. Barnardo's îîîedai for
Ilgoyod coîîduct and lengtlî of service," but this
wve shahl have more to say upon when the tfiie
comes for awarding tiiese distinctions and pub.

lislîing our Il roll of lîoîîour."

I-Iaving given to Ontario eîglut years of
steady industry, William Thiomas lias decide(l
to extend his field of effort, and is f alking of
Il going west " xvitlb a viewv to taking up land on
bis own accotait.

NOTES PROM THE MANITOBA PARM
MANAGER.

Q NUMBER of years ago the writer nmade

Stoboggans, in tlie dead of winter, f0 Nor.
-ýi way H-ouse, an 01(1 andi importanît post
of the HuItdsoîî's B3ay Company, doîvn towvard
the greaf bay or iiîland sea of flie saie iîame;
and leaving Fort Garry, iîow WiVnnîipeg, the
party found somne two feet of snowv on tlîe
prairies over wvhiclh tiuey lîad, for the greater
portion of flic distance, to travel before reaclîiîg
Lak<e \Viiiiiipeg,. Thîis tlîick sîiow covering
macle fravel dilhicult, and serions wcre tIse ex-
prcssed appreliensions miade by the Il mooneas,"
greeîulorîîs, of tlie expeditioîi, as to wvlat woulcl
1)0 encotintered before tIse lag, staff of tlîe
luistonic fort slîouid come intol view. Snow
slsoes wverc, as a inatter of course, îîecessary
over the soutlîerîî portion of thme jouney, but
to the surprise of îuîost of tlice party, before onîe
lbuîdred and fifty miles liad beeîi covered,
tliese articles ivere strapped to the sieighis anîd
gçood footiîîg was fouîîd for both nmen aîîd dogs
riglît awvay into tlic iron-barred gates of the
whlite fort wvhere the Unîionî Jack ancu tlîe eîusigîî
of the great Comîpany wvaved side by side.

Tlie snow ini this part of tlîe country wvas uiot
then mîore tuaîî tcîî iîchues decp on tlîe level, aîîd
tip -Ailepr in- !ag cf th district"er~c.i
fluat if ivas ramely inînch deeper, proving beyoîîd
douibt tIse contenition of fhuose gentlemîens wvîo
are favonriuîg thîe early construction of a rail-
wvay to tlîc Hutclsoîî's Bay fliat no fears îîeed be
cîîterfained as to the possibility of operating
tlie line flîrougli tlîe winter nioîîtlîs slionld if be
coîîstructed.

Tlîe trip above referred f0 ivas takeîî îîany
years ago by your Manitoba correspondent, and
tenîîinated in quite flue opposite manner froîîî
an expedition lie lias just coîîîplefed by rail,
froni Wvinnipeg soutliward ; for in tii last
iourney, leaving Winnipeg and tlîe country
generally under a reasonable covernî of snow
only, tlîe trains of flic Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay running ou finie, and business in no mnîner
iîsterfered with by the wveatlier, lie came on iîîto
Dakota ivliere tIse accuîîulated fali frousi
nurncrous vemy severe storms wvas being buoivn
about in a maniner rarely ever seen ii flue nmore
favoured Britisli Province to tbe îîortlî of
parailel forty-nine.

Il ivas mcpomted that ail brandli uincs of the
Great Nortluerî aîîd Nortlîern Pacific Raiilvays
were abauîdoned; business xvas brouglît to a
standstill, oxviug fa tuse fact tlîat sleigh roads
lsad practically gone ont of existence; and sonie
very large sized travellers' tales wvere laid be-
fore tlîe writer, one of flic rost aîîusing story-
tellers statiîîg fliat in a fowîî lie uad just visited
tise mîayor xvas losf wvlile out walkiîig over the
drifted streets devising plans for tuuînelling tlie
fown. A scarcli party ivas at onîce sent out
and at iasf camie upon a huole in tise snow up f0
whiclî wvre found flic tracks of flic cliief
mnagistrate. Furf ber exaninîat ion proved fuis
aperture f0 be tlîe openiîîg of a cluimney in one
of flic vacant dwellings, into wliicli tlic unfortu-
nafe officiai liad fallen. A nmeeting of flic city
counicil was called and an appropriaionu voted,
ta be used for paying flic cost of digging ouf
flec unliappy gentleman. However, as flic signa-
ture of tlîe nîayor to ail expcîîditure warrants
wvas required, fluis lînniauie actionu could uiot be
carried ouf, and untiil flic genial Mardi suîî dis.
places flic snov fluat little towu, 6o flic anitusitîg
prevaricator infornîed flue writer, will of
îîecessity be withiout a chuief for its board of
aldermen. A very good western story, indeed,
but fromn the appearance of neariy ail flue
stations passed througlî sucli an accident îîîiglit
occur in any one of f leni.

Arriving at St. Paul it wvas found tlîat for
lîours the street railways liad been ini great
difficulties, and it xvas not tili Central WViscon-
sin xvas reacbced that the liniits of the sniow belt
wvere fouiid. Froni tlie above notes our young
mni in Ontario, wlîo are iii searcli of facts re.
garding tue cIinmate of Manitoba and the North-
W/est, and particularly flic winter conditions,
can drawv conclusions as to the comparative
coinfort of the seller wvho often lias a consider.
able distance to drav bis fuel, as in the bare,
blea< plains of the Dakotas, or on locations in
tHe more sheltered portions of WVestern Canada.

The next point of interest to ail youîig
people wvho wvisli to be wvell infornîed upon the
wonders of flic vorld, hoth natural and artificial.
on tlîe journey, is the city of Chîicago, the site
of whlich in ftic year 1820 was practically a
swanip. Teiî years later a trading post, kîîiowvn
as Fort Dearborîî, liad been establislied, anti
the cntire accommodation for the enîbryo city,
wvhicli now nunîiibers over oiîe aîîd one hiaif
mîillion people, coîîsisted of twelve bouses. In
1833 it is recorded that tlîe iast bear xvas shot
at a spot now the corner of Market and Jackson
streets iii tlîe Centre of the great conmmercial
nietropolis. The post office equipnîent at tlîis
tinie.was furnislîed by nailing oId boot legs to
the walls of the buildinîg lîonored as the reposi-
tory for flic Unîited States niails of tlie district,
and the igbl officiai xvbo presided over tlîe dis.

the regiolîs of civilîzation mîust have felt lîimself
a sort of business Santa Ciaus, filling tlîe boot-
legs of his enterprising clîildren in lieu of thieir
stocki ngs.

Clhicago lias alwvays donie thiiigs on a granîd
scale, and wieîi in October, 1871, oid Ms
O'Leary, a milk xvoînai in tlîe suburbs, per-
mnitted bier ccw to upset a liglited lanterni and
thus set fire to the city, tliere began thîe grreatest
conflagration the world lias ever witnessed,
18,ooo buildings being destroyed, wvith contents
valued at $200,000,000 (two hndred million).
Plimnix like, howvever. tbis woiîderful city arose
from the aslies, aîîd wvlere stood lowv-roofed aîîd
miean structures of wvood in the davs of the
Inisl dairy wonan, now stand niagnificett
buildings of steel, terra cotla aîîd stone, a
wvonder f0 visitors from ail parts of the wvorld.
Having a few lîours to spare in Chicago your
corresponîdent visited a typical building of the
city, tlîe Masonic Temple, a structure twenty.
oîîe stories in lîeigbit, aîîd after ascending to the
roof by onîe of the eiglîteen swvift elevators run-
ning betweeîî floors at a speed of îîine mîiles per
liour, lie wvas informied tlîat lie wvas 3o2 feet
ai)ove the street. On clear days tlîe Michigan
coast, fifty.eiglît miles awvay, is said to be dis.
cernible, and taken altogetlier the view froîîî flic
top of tlîis immense pile is tlînilling in tlîe ex-
treine and not easily forgotten.

Chiicago, a ivonderful lînnian aggregatioîî,
good and.bad, in wvlich, as is always the mile,
the badi are most in evidence, is a city, ail
travellers slîould visit, and one iii whiclî îo in-
telligent visitor can fail to be interested. lIow~-
ever, as a place of hîappy and peaceful resideuice
it certainly lias its drawvbacks, and the xvriter
is pieased to be agaiîî on tlit road for the better
governed, if iess presuiptious, cities of our
owii country ; and after passing two deliglifful
days ini Toronto wvitl Mr. Davis, at 214 Farley
Avenue, wliere niatters insfitutional are ev'er on
tbe go ; conimuning for a finie witli Mr. Vipond,
our Managing Editor, sped on to Ottawa to bc
present at tue o peîîing of tlîe eiglitli parlianient
of tlie Domninion of Canada, a gatliering iii
wvhich ail loyal Canadians ever showv a deep
iîitercst.

The lads, particularly, of Dr. Barnardo's
colony, wvlio will sooîî be eligible and on flie
list of free and independent electors, slild


